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Constipated Children “*
— Mias Florence Bateman, one of our

Children who suffer from con- telephpne operators, haa been on the 
stipatlon, indigestion or any of the1 sick list for the past week, 
other ailments due to a clogged con-1 Miss Fern Ford left for her new 
dition of the bowels will find prompt I school near Hamilton on Monday, 
relief through the .use of Baby’s’We wish Fern success In her new 
Own Tablets. The Tablets are a mild field.

■ hut thorough laxative which can Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston spent 
i always he depended upon to regu- Sunday with Mr. and ~

late the bowels and sweeten the in Brighton township,
stomach. They are absolutely safe The excursion, from Campbelltord »-
and are sold under a guarantee to be arrived in town about J. p.m. on Lightens 
entirely free from opiates and other i Monday.
injurious rugs. I Concerning them The chicken supper under the aus- 1 it «os» no a 
Mrs. .Thomas A. Boutot, Lake Baker/Pices of St. Francis Church which 
N.B., writes; “X am pleased to state was held on the lawn of Mi*. John

of | Bruyea on Wednesday evening last 
great help to me when my baby was was a decided success. The large 
suffering from constipatiopr.” The crowd which 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. ilHams Medicine Co., Brock* 
ville, Ont.
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community have admirable qualities Croft is the only Cobourg man, Co- 
of citizenship which must only be un- bourg citizens would like to see It go, 
derstood by the other to be warmly to him. Work Is to start where It 
appreciated. X have every sympathy was left off three years ago, and 

* 7lth *fe and if by any tu- cement will be laid connecting this
ÎSSKSAÏWtCI1,r *“ “• üü”- ■ :: •;

operation. $400 FINE OR 6 MONTHS
| Wishing you all success, . I remain
" Yours Sincerely, “H® could have said $200 and

“E. C. DRURY.” C08tB ae ®asily as $400 and costs,” 
W. C. Mikel, Esq., K. C„ *$ld Mrs- Eleanor Smith after the

Belleville, Ont. Oshawa magistrate had given her
„ ' option of a fine of $400 and costs

or six months at hard labor in, the 
county jail. She was charged with 
having and keeping liquor for sale 
and pleaded guilty. She is a widow 
and It was her, first offence, and al
though she tried to get the Major to 
reduce his fine he was adamant.

AY OF .VEGETABLES. / TUOS^-WARjfg^; g,

BenWtemetLTsThe' JeLTr °“e °f the attractto“ at =eUe- 
cemetery is the possessor ville Fair on Monday afternoon wUl

from ail classes8 ot vegeUbSIesewnÏ6exeer Z a bet™®a
■ . . " nn exeel teams from the Marsh En-

tion mTvht w^Xremol 6fp‘h Pr°duC" Klneering Work* and the Belleville 
n might well be emulated. \ Fire brigades. There will aleo be

another tug-of-war between teams se
lected from the various labor unions 
ia the city.
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Manitoba Wheat tin Store Ft. WilMaaO
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4$$ E-E.D. 3, Belleville.

C. B. SCANTLEBURY, ARCHXTEOT 
on Interiors, Church, Bank and 
House Decorating, Painting, Gum. 
ming and Mural Decorations. D&. 
signs, Sketches, Speciflcations|H 
Estimates, submitted. Address 31» 
y*ont fit., Belleville.
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Talk of Hie Town 
And ol (he Country

(Track, th 
Freest Shlseeat).

No. 8 yellow, $2, nominal. and
that Baby's Own Tablets Ontario Onto tAeeertUas to 

,v / ■ Oatolde).
No. 3 white, 20o to 83c.

Oatorto Wheat tF^-KShlsstoc Mato 
A eoreins to PreSshU).

♦t3!?' 1 Wlnter’ per cer lot, $3.10 U

Feae (Aceerdlas to PTel*Uto OatolSe).
No. 2, nominal.

were present and the 
bountiful laid tables were very much 
appreciated by those that were pre- >
Se ‘SLT££Z tlTite « ,t. to

wended their way to Windover’s Ilt8t-
Hall where they tripped the light ! Mr- CMnPb®11 b*» returned 
fantastic until the wee small hours, j*18 holidays and taken up the du- 

Miss Nellie Sharpe arrived in jtle6 ot h*s ministry again.
on Monday night to resume! Mr- Arthur Ferguson is visiting 

her class, work in music after visit- ffls brother, Mr. Charles Fergueon. .
Dr. Roy Walker with Mrs. Walker lug her former home and friends in We welcome back Mies McCartney 

and son, George left for their home Oswego, N.Y. ' our former teacher, who haa been
in Rochester, one day last, week. j Mrs. 0’Mall4y, thè managing oper- 

Mr. M. Galbraith, of Point Anne at<*r of the Bell Telephone service in
• town has been undèr the doctor’s 

Mis* Erminea Wagar left on Sun-1care sinc® Wednesday last. We are 
day for Toronto after a visit with Pleased to know she is recovering, 
her parents. :'K ■ Dr- and Mrs. Malone spent Sunday

^ Miss Nada Coulter returned to To- with friends In Kingston, N
ronto on Sunday after visiting her Mr. Waiter Weesé and son, of , I W6€Q KCSlflCDI I OCCUPIES NEW
mother, Mrs. Jas. Coulter. Rochester are th^ guests of his par- ______

Mr. Jas. Dryden motored to Lons- ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weeee. Tho ~~T$Whb. r 1 Mr" T> BUc^urn h“ «moved to
dale on Sunday. . . Thed<** occurTed »” WdaT- hie new joweUery etore, 247 Front

Mr. Jas. Cole and family spent -----------—------------ 14 Trent°" 0f 8‘ ^ ^ Street, the premises formerly occu-

Sunday at Newburg with relatives. HALLOWAY , . . ,, pled by Mr- E- c- Sprague. The

«rrsr.rrrr :r, - “* ^ « » « - *- "Mm—
Peterboro geant’ ure of her acquaintance. The early |

Mr and Mrs Webster Kinch,,,, Ml88 C' Cunrte* *f Sudbury, spent part of her life was spent In Tweed.
of Toronto, are visiting his mother! m'ÏT °* *?****** «*
Mrs. D. Klngsburg. Mr8, R* Townsend and Miss B. Spen- family to Toronto a few years pre-

The Doseronto ball team played a M . j!°ae hfr
W^peSS Sït wnhPanscoreTl4°3 ^the hLT^'^ Tren<

in favor of Deseronto. A number of F ÎT' . ^ ^
ST" WèBt d<>Wn t0 W,toe8S th6 Ma-"- “ 2’ ^ ^

l After a hmg and patient illness, E' ^7 on ^ri-
Mr. Alex, Jordan passed away on u. — ' »
Saturday evening last at his home on ,M E' ”OUgh Is proving W« re*l- 
Second St. He was well known here, Wla new rerandah.

Rev. Bamforth, interment in Deser
onto cemetery. He leaves to mourn 
his loss a sorrowing wife, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Alien, of Toronto, and 
son, Herbert, of Trenton, besides 
other relatives.

* INSURANCEnwpi■
=

EIRE, LIFE, AUTO and Accidëtù 
Fair rates and the best English, 
Canadian and United Butes Com
panies. Your business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- '1 
cheson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle- 
ville, Ont. Phone 228.

B. W. ADAMS, established 1894 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures^ and Real- Estate. Marriage 
Licenses issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Avb. Phone 863.

FARM INSURANCE, Frame Build
ings 76c to $1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per $100- 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or meui roof. Why any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and,Company guaranteed’ 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quot* many rates before you re
new your insurance: Chancey Ash- 
ley, 28». Front gt„ Belleville.

y* RHODES, J^Ondon Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone 
966 Office. Box 86. Union Bank 
Chambers.
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Malting 31.88 to.31.40. 
Beckwbrat (Aecordlag tiDESERONTO. ,■ ------- the univei

= and sings can
5

No. 2 nominal.
By* (Aecerdlag to «Trelskto Oetolto».

No. 8, 31.78, nominal.
Manitoba Fhw.

Government standard, 314.78, To-

Mrs. Eggleton, of Stirling is visit
ing, her son, Mr. Eggleton,' of the 
Bank of Montreal.

& town wEUlKl LinitBITTEN BY DOG.

Yesterday afternoon while Leon- 
Tard Ball, son of Mr. MUea HaU. ltfl

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Lout spent the Charles Street, was delivering pap- AUTO CASE LAID OVER 
week end in Toronto. Urs, a collie dog, said to belong to

|Mr.W. H. Jackson, Bleecker Avenue, 
bit him on the leg. The boy was 

j given attention by a physician.

Ontario Floor 1 Prompt Shipment). by anybody, e-d 
will make a mj

Call in foil 

/)ne Price 

6% interefl 

Write for i

engaged for another term.
iSSSS
MUlferd (Car Lota, Delivered, Meaureal 

Frelgkto Maga taeladed).
Bran per ten 388.
Short» per ton, 3IL
Good teed flour, per bag, 33.78.

was home on Sunday.
The four boys accused of taking 

an auto from the garage of Mr. Mos
es Tobe, catee before Magistrate Mas
son again this morning but the 
was enlarged for a week at the re
quest of Col. O’klynn, acting for the 
accused.
represented the crown.

•"itgtoT?
.

Death ol:
«—

FaU Wheat—No. 3, nominal. • twh“«^N=- a. Mt3jms ‘K •;
htot—No, 3, nominal,Crown Attorney Cariew >g and feed, nominal, 

ominai. ”■14

sssssstIjy-^Hmotiiy. mixed tmd clover.O. T. A. CASE ENLARGED

The-case of T. Aselstine charged 
with a breach of the Ontario Temper- 
anbe Act was further enlarged today 
for a week by Magistrate Maseon.

.

24Straw—Bundled and lope*, nominal.E

CATTLE MAtiKETS aniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
TORONTO UVH STOCK.

maT,ïï,0^0comtïf1,oi1wührrtr^ei
opened with a tairiy heavy run ot cat- 
tie with prices generally îtc lower, 
there was a very goou de„.ano tor 
choice heavy flmeoeo steers ana good and choice dull cattle.
H.ï£?re» ™i®re ma“y enquiries for

wiîfed o* .8ie8r“’ Mure ui th.s wiu ■«“ fair prices it brougnt forward. The bull market was steady 
tor butcher cows with a fair enquiry

-rUPSET FROM CANOE, y?, !

While canoeing recently at Rock 
death. At the time Lake- Algonquin park, Alfred Jac- 
she wàs visiting her buea- customs preventive officer, Ot

tawa, son-in-law of George A., Pye,
Pearl street west Brockville, cap
sized In company with a male com
panion and was able to reach shore, 
much exhausted, by clinging to the) 
canoe until the; wind drove It Into 
shallow water. Mrs. Jacques, 
shore, made" efforts to go to the res
cue by bailing, out an old punt, but 
the canoe drifted in fo shore before „ _ - •.

Sia ' she was able to set out. . , »’ H’ Tloke11 18 ln Toronto on
HIIHMHIII -1 - ..y...-.’.. ... .^ •’ business. -J..^

EIRE DESTROYED bvtELLING. r "7 : ■“r ••'•■*;'
. , IpS Jk. E. M. McCoy left foe .Ifaf York
A Ore that- destroyed the frame, today after a month’s vacation In 

. . dwélling and contents» belonging to the city.
Hon. Mr. Meighen and Hon. Mr Mr., Florence Lusk, Chapman’s Cor-, , —J[l

Drury Would Lite to Attend Con. ners, near Tweed, occurred on Mon-i Mrs. J Penny and Miss Helen Jean 
ventlon but Engagements Prevent, day^evening last. The. loss ie par.- Byrne of this city are attending To- 
Tbe Premier of Canada and the tially covered by insurance.

Premier of Ontario have each written . ---------
W. C. Mikel, K. C„ heartily approv- BEWARE OF LOTTERXBB. :

presided ovto hv Mr MlkL, ^! 'a warnto6 that circulars by the 
principal object of the meeting is Co.^SipeÏhag^n, Ïre”'amatol

speak ng Canadians and the French agenciee for (hle lott^y, nor are 
speaking Canadians. The letters are money order* to he made' payable to 
as follows:, H. Seek & Co. ' '

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 30, 1*20.
Dear Mr. Mikel,—

I am very sorry indeed it will be PRESENT AT INVESTITURE., 
impossible for me to accept your 
kind invitation, contained in your let
ter of the 26th August, My engage
ments are such that to arrange to 
attend now is not possible. You may 

a assure the delegates of toy sincere in- 
l with any move- 

desirable—in-

A MOTHER’!REAL ESTATE

About People INSURANCE
ESTATES MANAGED

J. c. McCarthy, 279 front st.

MIKEL & ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of
fices: Belleville and Trenton.

kCAldOEM WRIGHT .Barrister, So
licitor, Notary. Public, Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

PONTON & ponton,. Barristers, So-

sss asMÆt
licltors Merchants Bank of Canada. 
Bank of Montreal, and Towü ot 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort
gages.
Wx. N. Ponton, K.C. 
ft. D. Ponton.
Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

T Care -of Home and 
Causes a B;n9

Every reader of The Ontario 
ie invited to contribute to this

œsfssssti*1
particulars to 

ms of The Ontario.

TJie woman at h( 
household duties and 
motherhood, needs o 
to keep her in good 1 
mauds upon, a moth( 
many and severe. Hi 
trials and her child*! 
act .heavy tolls, while 
broken rest and mud 
tend to weaken her 
wonder that the w< 
often indisposed th 
heaSacbés, baekachi 
d ess. ’’Too’ n&aftfy W* 
to accept these Visitai 
of the lot of motherhi 
and varied as her É 
are, thq cause is simpl 
hand. When well, It | 
good blood that kee] 
when ill she must mi 
rich to renew her hei 
in* mother more than 

'• man in the world nee) 
and plenty of It. Then 
get this good blood 1 
perfect health, and tk 
the use of Dr. WltiS 
These pills make ned 
through their use thoi 
ailing wives and mot] 
made bright, cheerful 
you are ailing, easily 
pressed, , it is a duty ) 
-seif and your family ti 
Hams’ Pink Pills a fi 
this medicine has don 
will surely do for you.

You can get Dr. y 
Pills through any de 
cine or by mail at 50

►k place tq Tweed, 
in the Methodist 

Church and interment took place in 
èt. James Cemetery, She leaves, 
besides her sorrowing husband, one 
son, Earle, and daughter, Beatrice, 
of Toronto, to mourn her.—Tweed 
Advocate.

IcÉüi
Ktter Und

and common butcher cows
SSteï°wT.rÆ^r„fy oowl

The supply of sheep and lamos was 
heavy, witn the market 31 lower than 

,last we®k. Hogssteady at 19%c f.o.b. and Z0%c ted and

tho call market es^Son^re ‘‘t6ady and
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO,- Jftiif. 31—CatUe— 
Receipt», 2,800; active; 26c to BUe niah- 
er; no ary -tea cattle here; all grass: 
shipping steers, 318 to ÿTo.ïi; butcneial 
8» to *i„; yearungs, 3lb.0U.te l=u- 
ers, 3b to 313; cows, 3» to 31O.0O; Duns.8b.6o; stocaers alia’ to torero, >b 
tive, I >e3H0®°WS ana ‘“'■‘‘“hers ac- 

Culver—Receipts 1,200; active and 
îîï0Sn,*', kcavy, 3i6 to *10.00. mixed. 310.5b tu 81,, Vyorkers, *1, ; /few at 

’ tiebtuo., ,1-1 ; pigs, *1,; rough», 
3i3 to Î1U.26; stags, 38 to 3lli.

sheep ana Lambs — Receipts, 7,200; 
slow; lamos and yearlings 31 lower; 
aheep fcOu lower; lamos, 30 to ,ib, year- 

V westuers, ÿd.itu toii'fn', «t* 10 *' ec; Iiiuteu siiuep,er-bo to 3*t. .

on
«Htoririw

: were
rat ! _

■

Mr. and Mrs. È. Lowery and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Kelly spent Sunday last 
with friends near Deseronto.

Mr. N. D. Patterson of Knox Col
lege, Toronto, called at the home of 
Mr. R. Townsend on Monday of this 
week.

Mrs. J. Townsend is recovering 
from an attack of whooping cough.

Miss B. McMullen has returned to 
her duties as nuree-ln-training at the 
Belleville Hospital after holidaying 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McMullen.

Miss Doris Rogers, of Stir 
spent a few days last week with 
cousin, Miss Vera Rose.

A fine shower visited/ this locality 
Tuesday morning of ‘ this week.

-,

\
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The Sympathy of 
many are with Mrs, Jordan in her 
troublé. ronto exhibition. WM. CARNEW, Barrister, Etc. 

County Crown Attorney. ■ I 
Court House— Building. Phone- 
Office 238, house 436.

PORTER, BUTLER A PAYNE, Bar- 
risters. Solicitors,
Solicitors for Union

Office:
Miss Valiere Wrightmeyer is 

l spending a few days in Torontç, visit 
,-ing friend and the exhibition. 1

Col. McQueen, Inspector of Divis
ion Court Offices, was jn the city to
day and left for Deseronto.

FR^NKFORD.

Mr. Chàs. Bishop, se’edman, of1 
Belleville was in town on Tuesday 
buying alsack clover seed.

Mr. Fred Cory shipped 
lqpd of hogs out on Tuesday, paying 
$19.00 per hundred.

Miss Effie Spencer is spending her 
holidays with friends in Detroit and 
Toronto.

Mrs. Writer Gainsforth and little
son Ford, of Trenton, visited her MIs8 Nettie Cunningham of Tor-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford " .a ^ ^ a teW Weeks ^ bet 
for a couple, of days. j holidays with friends on the island.

Seven,automobile loads from Sine ^ Mr' and Mra" J" M- Kerr and Nor- 
passed through town Wednesday 8U66t8 °n Sunday of Mr
morning eu route for a picnic at-the Ha,^ttand ,amlIy 
Sandbanks. Mr- aBd Mra- T. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thurston, Glenora 
recently. \

E. B. Kerr an# Lawrence Sprague 
have left for the west.

Miss Luella Sprague is vtsiting 
friends at Belleville.

Austin Sprague spent Wednesday 
last with Norman Kerr.

Putmaij and Fleming with their 
threshing outfit have moved off the '
Island and are now threshing on the ‘W" c- Mikel, Esq., K. C., 
üüf.......  ■ ' ü tifUhville, Ont. f '

Notaries, Etc. 
Bank.

E. Gass Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler, 
t-’has. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 
Front 8t„ Belleville, Ont.

I C-lllUo UVtal '44OCR, I
LHICAQL, Aùg. il.—C-i.-C _

2v,bw. .0
fosT^ ’ 1“vl'‘u*1‘ -,u... _„V

l-.o--a car

O - w. V. 14 V » VI.
tO iuWyV, tA...vv ./V4.4X .a..U
tnoive, V-ti/.-Q to f* I.vv, gk<K£>t.y - ik.tov*,1"!®

to 34./S; bulk, vem vu
Tof£%i?.°aUy
ocIiulîsr'Kecelpt3' -'4,0UV;.opened 16c to 

ViOMCU ktiong.auQ lee mg-rr-
Siatha“, carly; top. 316.10; l)Ulk,/llfnt
to «s*dJ hSu?‘>S,s’ ”U‘-Cacr 3loc‘i. 4i--6 Îl L: bulk. pec*, live- so we, *,i to 314.3b, p.gs, strong to 25c mg-,1er; uulii 
desirable iwnas, 3H.25 to 316.
-»fh^ep Rece*Pts, 2«,uvv. Lambs, steady, 26c lower; top native ia.,»,bs, 

to Bio.,b; weeium mostly *13.7b to 314.26; sheep steady; 
*7*rs westerns, 38.60; best tat ewi 
ly na to“u34^W; Ieeder l,“‘MiaoS(ï

Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton is in Ot
tawa . attending the annual meeting 
of thé Canadian Bar Association.

f on
•—

RIG ISLAND MEDICALK.
.Mr, Granville R. Sinclair, of this 

city and Mr. Jack McLean of HamU- 
ton, are holidaying at Crowe Lake. 
They report fishing very good.

DR. N. J. NEIL SON, Osteopathic 
Physician, 212% Front St., Belle
ville, Phone 1011. X-lm

Sunday Rt. 'ftev. Mgr. Murray, of
whereBrockville left for Cobourg, 

he was present Sunday night in St.
tol?8UtureCpT Ws° hrïtoer!^ atReva N y". ^ Carlyle, of Syracuse, 

Mgr. E. M. Murray,'as a prothona- ^ fhI a„ “8 a t6W
tofy apostolic, an honor recently^«vito^ r V* tatMrB'

deed so eageitttal__a goal as you have ™ate™d upon b-% by Po»« Bene- ’ ColemeB |j WÊ

In mind. A better understanding hTpe^ Mr’ and Mrs’ A" H. Niçois,

lion, is the 1 greatest .need of the Brien of Petm-btroSgh ' |Mr’ and Mrs S’ Tranter\ 46 South
present hour. .____ _• ’ ' John St. .
tf€p Yours faithfully, ;|viJ9ffij

“ARTHUR MEIGHEN.”

!

I
•V

DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE. Physician 
and Surgeon, 91 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville. Phone 368.

Carr visited a^re the delegates ot 
tereat and sympathy 
ment that looks to be 
deed so essential—a goal as you have 

(. A better understanding

i DENTALWilliam■ baseball match 
Tweed and Frankford, played on the 
fair grounds Wednesday afternoon 
resulted in a score of 11-12 in favor 
of Franktoiid.

Mr. Fred Cory loaded a car of 
wheat on Wednesday and Thursday, 
paying $2.30 per bushel.

Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Badgley of 
town, also Mrs. Hugh Badgley, of 
the 5th of Sidney motored to Belle
ville on Thursday, spending the day 
there.

The between-,
I. M. WILSON. D.D.S., Graduate of 

Toronto University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1076; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

boxes for $2.50 from 
Jiams’I Medicine Co.,of

Hid Liquor In Coal Pile.
Brockville, Aug. 31.—Thirty-

five cases ol Hqupr, buried in a coal, 
pile on the river front east ot here 
on the United States side, were dis- 

I .. coveted by customs otacevs and seiz-
I Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shaw, W. ®d- The whiskey was a Canadian

On Wednesday last, Miss Lou Goul Bridge St., accompanied by Mr. and brand- and is believed to have been
son, Bennett street, Brockville, by Mrs. Herbert Hamblin, of Trenton, denabu'î? lid bo°und “to^hV1 °8*

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hallett enter- ---------- sheer Plnck and ability as a swim- motored to Toronto today» to attend lakes.
Miss Marjory Rogers of Chatter ta,ned company from Cherry Valley Toronto, August 27th, 1920. “er, was responsible for the saving th® exhibition. , , 

ton spent a few days with her sister on Sunday jDear Mr. Mikel,— of seven young boys from a watery
Mary Rogers in Frankford Master David Barker spent last 1 fear 11 w111 b® impossible for me Krave- NI»e boys put out in a punt Mr. P. F. Brockel, General Secre-

Elmer Southard, of Trenton snent week wllh his cousin, Mise Helen to accept y°ur Invitation to attend from Just east of the waterworks tary of the Y. M. C. A., Mrs. Brockel 
Friday night and Saturday with his Peck- ^ “Better Understanding” meet- whart a®d after rowing the craft and daughter Kathleen and Miss
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs Movers -------—— ■■*•»•---------- ing to be held ln Ottawa on Wednes- quite a distance from shore discover- Comley returned yesterday to the

’ Mr. and Mrs! S A Badgley left on SALEM day- Sepetember let. On that date ed tbat the punt was leaking badly : city from Cottage Cove, Moira Lake,
Saturday morning to visit his sister ' , we have arranged for the meeting of and ln danger of sinking. The boys >here they have been summering,
and her husband Mr. and Mrs John , X'Um*,*Pd Cunningham’s thresh- a very important committee of the crled help and were heard by
Nelson in Detroit - lmachine ha* been la this neigh- ! Legislature which it wtU he necessary M,ss Coulson, who was bathing near

A miscellaneous shower was riven ^°T.00d tbresbln* the farmers’ crops for me to attend, so thataI am ef-,tbe sbore °“® ot the lads could 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawrence on Qr?,ln ** reported to be turning out factually prevented from taking ad- sw1m and he rescued one pf bis conp 
Fridav nlaht at the home Wel*" * vantage of your kindness. panions while-Miss Coulson succeed-
mother, Mrs John Lawrence ?' Percy Garnrlke had th® mis- At the same time I wish to say that ed to getting the other seven boys

Mr. and ZJTSSTm, to « »«Mrs. Jas Johnston and «L Thresh», ruaaway Iast Saturday. objects of your meeting. It seems, ■
motored to Belleville sît^dîî night h „ nUmber ,rMn tbla ,ocallty are to me that those who have In the past PROVMro BXCBLLpNT. ».
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman and baby of vator^t^m^o* ^ 40 ^ ^ 1TÎ ^ ,h” th‘8 N°rth The spar mine, near Kaladar,

the 9th of Murray spent Sunday with Mr. an^Mrs Fred Hennessv viiti SfT,’ Zl Z™' operatod by ste88r8- Sullivan is now.  ____
her mother, Mrs. Bateman in town. «( at , . „ 6887 v1elt' n^lal ° international, have been Bn assured success and a staff of! Demonstration of Weed Harves-

A young son has come to make its Mr Halton ^tnen f D , KuUty °f a very gr6at crlme- a»d ÜÉM good men art being selected to push!** on the 0ntari° School for the
home with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shan- v<Ue on Saturday F i!!! % °b" torward the work of excavation. Of.Deaf ,arm ln t5eld on 2nd Con. Sid-
non. We extend congratulations. Mr an'd Mrs Omer »nd 8 U|nder8taDdll« between the car ioads already delivered in ney’ Mond»y’ 6th at 2 p.m.

Mrs Smith, of Hamilton, who has Mt“ NeS&rnrlR £*£? > ? antagonistic sections should Uio pronouncement is its being the Every farmer should see this.

Z W,th Mr' 888888 S*,*? derVf^ter'a betterTeeUng^beSveTn jTHB T‘ “ % Hu“’ The Shamrocks of Montreai will

•- - •*“"srr.ir""-*
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jackson, of Tor, other better. Both sections of thejCobonrg wharf, and as Mr. Harry ,°8 tr a on a cbarg€ of s^Pbreak-1 professional lacrosse champloe-

Vm
y BIG RECEIPTS (He

The Judge-Jones Ml 
. is being embarrassed 

pectedly lafge receipts 
mill and elevator, 
withstanding the 
creased force at the u 
forms, there were uni 
waits. At one time ai 
wagons were standing 
ing to be unloaded. It 
o’clock last night ■ 
team was sent on its 
bushels, mostly wheati 
ceipts for the day ei 
bushels, mostly wheat, 
was a respectable rep: 
bàrley, oats and other 
Spring wheat is now ci 
ly, though fall wheat « 
bulk of the offerings, 
remarkably fine qualit 
pany’s activités were n 
the buying of grain, 
teams brought loads t« 
grinding or feed purpo 
change for flour.

iSAVED SEVEN LIVES.
florists

Marsh farm. CUT FLOWERS in season. Wedding 
and funeral designs a specialty. 
COLLIP, phone 205—night phone 
175.

assigreat
*

Wrangel Mission In London. 
LO,NDON, Aug. 31. — A step to

ward the unification of military ac
tion against Soviet Russia was taken 
Sunday, when a mission from Gen. 
vyrangel, the anti-Bolshevik com- 
mander in the Crimea, arrived here 
Its exact function has not been out
lined.

The Polish Foreign Minister, 
Prince Sapieha, is en route to Paris.

AUCTIONEERS
NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction

eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephone 
VTP1.

i■
m

HOUSBHOLD AND FARM SALES 
a specialty. G. H. KINGSLEY, 
Auctioneer. Crystal Hptel, PhoneMr. W. C. Caverly and hlg two 

brothers, H. C., and L. S./ of Bows- 
man River, Man., and formerly of 
Madoc are In the city today renew
ing old acquaintances. They have 
been^.engaged in the lumber business 
ia Northern Manitoba for the past 21 
yea re.

234.
May Boycott British Goods.

- WASHINGTON, „ Aug. 31.—Upon 
the death of Lord Mayor Terrence 
MacSweney. of Cork, Gertrude Cor- 
less, the leader of the Irish-American 
wx>aiti,n pickets, announced yesterday 
the pickets will attempt to organize 
20,000,000 people in their boycott of 
British goods in the United

ASSAYERS
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 

Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Blaeckér and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 399.

\

States.!
Prince of Wales at Honolulu. 

HONOLULU, Aug. 31.—The Prince 
of Wales, aboard the British cruiser 
Renown, arrived here this morning 
from Samoa, The prince, who has 
been visiting the British possessions,

sl-4td ltw 2 e?pe=ted to Proceed from here to 
England by way of the Panama 
Canài. V

CONTRACTORS «-
MEL]mm FOR HOUSE RAISING, Foundations. 

Alterations of all kinds to your 
boine of buildings. We remodel the 
home and make things up-to-date. 
JAMES J. BURGESS. Contractor. 
149 Front St., Belleville. Phone: 

—Bay. 1*59; noon or evenings. 318.

■ Mrs. Boyle, former 
MbFarlane mto

City are visiting
~ and sisters and many 

this place for a time.
The stork has visit! 

Quite frequently lately 
. ,,tt,e rirl at Mr. and M

/: -
...

h;

8ÜBVÉYOBS

lERASER AYLESWORTH, Ontario & 
J Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 

Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.■EH
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